Consequences of biofilm and sessile growth in the large intestine.
The human colonic ecosystem is an extremely complex environment comprised of several hundred different strains of bacteria. Studies were undertaken to determine whether these organisms formed metabolic or genotypically distinct assemblages in the gut microbiota in relation to polysaccharide fermentation. Measurements of depolymerizing enzymes (4 polysac-charidases, 6 glycosidases) showed that specific amylase and pectinase activities were comparable in bacteria desorbed from the surfaces of food particles and in non-particulate organisms. However, xylanase, beta-xylosidase, arabinogalac-tanase, alpha-arabinofuranosidase, and beta-galacturonidase activities were always significantly greater in particulate bacteria. Short-term in vitro fermentations with both groups of bacteria showed marked differences in relative rates of starch, arabinogalactan, and mucin metabolism, while rates of fermentation product formation with pectin and xylan were broadly comparable. Significant differences were observed with respect to formation of individual fermentation products, especially when mucin or pectin were substrates, where particulate bacteria produced proportionally higher amounts of acetate. Bacteriological studies showed that communities of polymer-degrading bacteria and other groups of intestinal anaerobes growing on particulate matter were essentially similar to those occurring elsewhere in the gut lumen, at genus and species levels. In vitro colonization experiments demonstrated that a variety of polysaccharide-fermenting bifidobacteria and bacteroides--together with other cross-feeding organisms such as peptostreptococci, fusobacteria, and coliforms--rapidly attached to particulate intestinal materials.